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BULLOCK IS FOR 
SUIT RATE OH

I |PROTECnON MONEY 
ALLEGATION MADE

1 MANY MOURN DEATH f 
OF WEST END GIRL1

IN WEIRD CONFESSION MYSTERY Wedding Gifts
In v

Fine China
Both To Jail

kjJ

I g 1Beautiful Floral Tributes Are 
Sent in Profusion For Funeral 

of Alice L. Price.

Beer Shop Keeper and Former 
Liquor Inspector in Court 

With Counsel.

I

mm Easily selected from our new lines of Aynsley, Royal Doulton, 
Haviland, Royal Crown Albert, Paragon and Limoges

O. H. WARWICK CO., LTD.
78-80-82 KING STREET

The deep sympathy felt for Mr. and 
Mrs. William H. Price In the death of 
their daughter, Alice Louise, was 
shown In the large number of friends 
who attended the funeral, held

t ' mb >•-"

A feature of the police court pro
ceedings this morning was a statement 
by Heber S. Keith, attorney for Archie 
Wilmot, In a matter not yet before the 
court on formal charge, but which 
made In open court with counsel on 
the other side present. It involves an 

I allegation of obtaining some $500 from 
Wilmot by Robert Henderson, a form
er liquor Inspector in 1923. Wilmot 
kept a beer shop.

According to the outline given by 
Mr. Keith to the magistrate, Hender
son, who had been a liquor inspector 
up to a short time previous to the date 
referred to in the statement, entered 
Wilmot’s shop and, representing him
self as jstill on the force, arranged to 
give the shop protection if Wilmot 
would pay 5 cents a bottle to him 
every bottle sold. From April 20 to 
July 26 of that year Wilmot* 
alleged to have paid $503 to Henderson. 
This would mean on that basis that 
10,060 bottles of beer must have been 
sold.

Continued from Page 1.

With the exception of grain, the rates 
should remain the saiQe as last year. 
He Said it was very hard to calculate 
the harbor business on account of the 

- dual ownership, but the increase In 
traffic expected on account of the re
duction in rates, he declared, had not, 
materialised. In the grain shipments11 
over city wharves there had been a fall
ing .off of 62,868 tons, or about 12 
Steamer loads, from the previous year. 
The shipments of general cargo had 
beeef about the same.

T^e money loss to the city on ac
count of the reduction amounted to 
$24*961 up to August 1, and would be 
•bout $29,000, estimated, when the 
year was finished*

He said the harbor should have at 
least $200,000 each year to carry on 
with. / Of this amount $100,000 was 
eaten up In fixed charges, such as in
terest and sinking fund and insurance, 
and $83,000 was needed for overhead, 
including salaries and wages, leaving 
only about $70,000 for work, including 
the cost of materials. The average 
surplus for the five year period, 1910 
to 1923, was $12^000 a year, and this 
represented less than 1 per cent, on 
the capital cost of $1,500,000.

The city was not alone in loss of 
revenue last year, he said, as the Gov
ernment piers had earned $10,000 less 
than they did In the previous year.

This year the appropriation for the 
harbor had been cut to $176,000 and 
this meant that the service was being 
starved to death. The Increase in tly 
rate on grain would bring In 
tional $11,000 and this was badly 
needed.

yes-
terday afternoon from the residence of 
her parents, 188 Saint John street, 
West End; by the many telegrams and 
letters of sympathy received, the nu
merous callers at the bereaved home 
and the profusion of beautiful floral 
tributes sent by associations and rela
tives and friends.

was
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BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS.

These Included: Sprays from Court 
Lingley, No. 4284* I. O. F., G N. Hat- 
field, Mr. and Mrs. Murray Huestte, 
Mrs. Annie Carlson, Mr. and Mrs. c! 
T. Price and family, Miss Ada Mur- 

Mr. and Mrs. AValter E. Morris, 
Miss Ella McPeake, Mrs. Annie Grant, 
Mr- and Mrs. Edward McLeod and 
family; basket of roses, Mr. and Mis. 
Lome Philips and family; bouquets 
from Mr. ahd Mrs. George Durant ancf 
family, Miss Blanche Durant; broken 
circle, mother and father; wreath, 
Grandfather and Grandmother Antic 
of Victoria, Newfoundland; spray, 
uncle end aunts of Victoria, New
foundland; crescent, other relatives In 
V ctorla; floral fan, young friends in 
Victoria; broken circle, other friends in 
Victoria; sprays from Frank Henne- 
berry, George Stackhouse, Mr. and 
Mrs. James H. Donnelly, Mr. and Mrs. 
f; T- Lamoreaux and family, Mr. and 
5*r*- William J. Saunderson and 
daughter Ethel, Vernon J. Saunderson, 
Mr- and Mrs. Henry Boyd and family, 
North Devon; R. J. Anderson and 
family, Miss Edith Edwards, a girl 
friend; Miss Annie Clark, another girl 
friend; Sapphire Rebekah Lodge, No. 
87, of which Miss Price was a member; 
Dominion Lodge, No. 19, L. O. B. A.; 
Wreaths from Grand Lodge of British 
North America, P. A. P. B.; King 
Edward Lodge, No. 80; Union Jack 
Lodge, No. 86, P. A- P. B.; and bou
quet, Miss Myrtle Irvine.

Service was conducted at the be
reaved home by Rev. W. H Sampson1 
and Rev- W. A. Robbins. The choir 
of St. Jude’s church led the singing of 
the hymns, “Nearer My God to Thee” f 
and “Lead Kindly Light.” Interment 
was made in Greenwood cemetery. 
Service also was conducted by Sapphire 
Rebekah Lodge, Odd Fellows. The 
pall-bearers were chosen from school
mates of the young girl who attended 
the Albert school.
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TO OFFICIAL?
- Mr. Keith also said that it was re

presented to his client that the
mi .Thomas- MoAvoy, armies, cripple, acciareo oy alienist, to be Insane, 

after he had surrendered to Philadelphia police and made confession that 
he brutally murdered Florence Kane’ Brooklyn girl, to "get even” with 
her brother, a policeman. Since fingerprints were found on the dead 
girl's throat McAvoy could not have committed the crime, It was pointed 
out, yet hie apparent familiarity with the case added to the mystery.

money
was to be carried in envelopes to a 
prominent liquor official. The latter’s 
name was not mentioned in the court 
this morning,

Mr. Gerow said that 
would plead not guilty to such a charge 
and that he and his client were ready 
to go on with the case at once. How
ever, owing to the illness of a witness 
and the absence of another one, the 
matter was not commenced this morn
ing; but the court and lawyers agreed 
on next Tuesday at 10.30 as the time 
for taking it up.
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Central’s Quick Wit Foils 
Robbëry In Jersey City Shop

■
?

IThe honeymoon of Delma Crocker, 
16, and Shlelda Dawson, 17, both of 
San Francisco, came to an abrupt 
ending when Oakland police arrested 
the bridegroom and charged him 
with stealing hie honeymoon auto. 
The bride Insisted on continuing the 
honeymoon, so she went to Jail, too.

an addi-

NEW YORK, Aug. 25—Presence of 
mind end knowledge of her job on the 
part offâ Jersey City telephone opera
tor, coupled with prompt action on the 
part of the police prevented the loot-

knew something was amiss. She called 
the number end there was no reply. 
Then She told Miss Catherine Mc
Carthy, the chief operator. Miss Mc
Carthy telephoned to police head
quarters. Quick action followed.

Frank Grose, telephone operator at 
police headquarters, flashed out an 
alarm to the fourth, fifth and seventh 
precincts, and reserves were sent, to the 
store. At, the same time Acting Cap
tain Walter Gieciuch and Detectives 
Norton, Grabler, De Marco and Nagle 
hurried over in a department auto
mobile.

They arrived In time to see three 
men running from the store. One lost 
his cap. The thieves left behind them 
a Ford automobile, and the owner is 
being traced.

It was discovered that the maraud
ers had forced -a- rear door and bad 
been able to gather only -about $20 
worth of goods bif&re'* they were 
frightened away-' -

ÜWAIT, SAYS MAYOR
Mayor Potts said he thought no reso

lution, should be introduced until the 
port committee had considered the
£a?er„,andJ,e Per8°n^ly W“,”0t in ing of the Kiddie Shop, Jersey Citiy,

loss of $26,000 in the harbor if by this J,,"' Who attemP“d to ruü the 
there was provided an expenditure of 1 
between $800,000 and $400,000 for the 
workmen and meridiants.

Commissioner Prink said it was evi
dent that the commlssionet had spent 
a great deal of time on this matter but 
he thought before action was taken 
there should be an opportunity for ob
jector* to the proposed increase to 
make themselves heard. The Mayor 
said he had in mind the calling of 
the pert Committee to meet on Thurs
day of th)s week, .

It.was decided to defer action until 
after a meeting of the port committee.

4^ James Murray, 122 Pond street, 
wrote that surface water and sewage 
was flowing over his property from 
lots in the rear and he would like to 
have action taken to remedy this con
dition. He had called the matter to the 
attention of the Board of Health but 
no action had been taken. This was 
referred to the Commissioner of Water 

, end Sewerage.
As only four members of the coiindl 

were present the request of the Civic 
Power Commission for a bond issue of 
$5,000 for extension was laid over.

Commissioner Prink said when this 
matter came up he would like to have 
so trie Information as to where these ex
tensions were to be made.

The resignation of G. H. Green as a 
member oj the Board of School Trus
tees was accepted. He is to be the new 
truant officer.

Street lighting bills amounting to 
$6,928.22 were ordered paid.

QUESTION ABOUT FAIR

Guides To Tourists
In, Other Places

$18.95Miss Emma Colwell, Douglas avenue, 
who has just returned after a motor 
trip through Maine, New Hampshire 
and Massachusetts, was much im
pressed during her trip by the good 
condition of the roads she found in 
these states. One thing which struck 
her particularly was the way 
drivers of the cars keep to their 
side of the road while traveling.

The provision which has been made 
for the toiirist in giving information 
about routes and in marking the roads 

much appreciated by the party. 
Every route was numbered in the guide 
book and the roads were numbered to 
correspond. She found that all of the 
villages and towns had signs up telling 
the tourist just where he was.

Miss Colwell was much Impressed 
by the grandeur of the White Moun
tains, with Mt. Washington standing 
sentinel over them all. »

;
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Bed, Spring, MattressMise Rose Hulbig was at her post 
at the Bergen exchange switchboard, 
where hundreds of glass disks on the 
board in front of her were dark- Sud
denly a light flashed in number 3364. 
She knew that was the number of the 
Kiddle Shop and she knew also that 
at that hour no one had any legitimate 
business In the shop. The light show
ed only for an iratant. It had prob
ably been caused by one of the rob
bers tripping over a telephone wife and 
knocking the receiver from Its hook. 
He evidently replaced the receiver and 
the light died out But Mis, Hulbig

SIMMONS quality throughout: a single Bed finished 
in Walnut, all steel construction with heavy fillers 
and continuous posts. Then a galvanized Unir 
Spring and layer felted Mattress. For $18.75.

That should fix you up for visitors.

The funeral of Mrs. Catherine O. 
Belyea was held this morning from the 
Old Ladies’ Home. Service was con
ducted by Rev. J. S. Bonnell and the 
'choir of the Central Baptist church 
sang at the service. Interment was 
made in FemhUl.

the
own

was

Got $7.75PERSONALS Kenneth R. Vail
ham?- ^ hl?*VCunDl°!: The funeral of Kenneth R. Vail was
Princese street on Thureflev VS held this morning from 32 Summer

slTLJ;£trret to HoIy ™nity %■* i ». . sets—g—z, q„jem mgss was sung by Rev. F.
AS.51 5!rm.aln *treet» «turn- Cronin. Rev- M. T. Nichol and Rev.

*2! 85S IT tï*.ïSTLfS
tirs Knight. Unite For

MBf <=■*•? T- Orphans’ Pleasure
,“‘1&Kee Brtendlug th.Tüd'wOTk carried „t,t

Rev. A. L. Fleming; rector of Saint The funeral of Mrs. Jane MçKee was last year, the Knights of Pythias and 
John a (Stone) cMircti, went to Grand held this afternoon from St. Jude’s the Knights of Columbus have decided 
Manan this morning to be away until the church. Service was conducted by 
first of next week. Rev. F. J. LeRoy and interment was

D. B. Griffiths left on Sunday eves- made In Cedar Hill, 
ing for Montreal to attend the C. M. B.
A- Canadian convention.

Little Miss Marjorie I. Wasson has 
returned to Iter home In Chlpman after 
spending a month's vacation with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Arbo, Pleasant Point.

Mrs. Ira D. Ferrie, 207 Duke

Folding steel Cot with head rest and foot rest 
and an all-felt Mattress—$7.75.

—

*

OUTFIT FOR MAKING 
OF LIQUOR SEIZED

(

»

FOR MORE CATTLE.
The steamer Kerny is due here the 

latter part of this week to load cattle 
for thp .United Kingdom.

TO PLAY TONIGHT.
On1 the South End diamond this eve

ning the Royals and Y. M. C. I. teams 
will meet. The game is one of the post 
series and will start at 7 o’clock.

DINGLEY HAS 150.

Officers Visit Louis Austin's 
Home in Duke Street and 

Report Find.
Hear The New Columbia

again this year to join hands to help 
the orphans of the. city enjoy the ex
hibition. A committee composed of 

_ members of both organisations has
P. E. I. MAN KILLED been appointed and will meet tonight

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., Aug-1 in the K. of C. rooms to arrange de- 
25.—Gordon Brown, of Hunter River, tails.
was instantly killed at Brookeld this Last year the Knights had as their 
morning when the horses in the milk guests between 400 and 500 of the 
team which he was driving took fright children from the local institutions who 
and threw him "to the ground. His fpent a day at the big fair, where they 
skull was fractured. He leaves a wife were welcomed by the management 
and two young sons. and given treats by several of the

cessionairfcs. Plans for this : 
on as large or even larger scale.

A visit was made by Excise Officer 
Dawes and by Provincial Constable 
Andrew Garnett yesterday afternoon 
to the flat of Louis Austin, 316 Duke 

The steamer Governor Dingley ar- stre*t> and resulted in the capture, of 
rived this morning at 10.16 o’clock considerable paraphernalia saW to be 
fro™ ®“ton vla Lubec Eastport such as Is used In making of moonshine 

JM» Passengers and 40 tons of l.Ql.„r. The seizure of a quantity of 
general freight. ai.eged liquor also was reported. Aus

tin was absent from home at the time 
of the raid.

The visitors report they found In 
bock room equipment for distilling 
puiposes, including n large fermenting 
bairel, a cooling barrel, two funnels, a 
wooden tub, two quart square face 
ooltles fall rf alleged II. cit spirits, 
seme bottles, some large glass jugs and 
strainers. . '

In the cupboard a 10-gallon coppfcr 
still gnd coil were discovered. The 
seised goods were taken In charge by 
Excise Officer Dawes. Further devel
opments are expected-

:

BUSINESS LOCALS In Belgium nearly all motorists carry 
emergency kits to be able to assist 
any injured person found 41ong the 
way.

Miss Mitchell of the Marr Millinery 
Co, Limited, returned Saturday from 
a ten days’ visit to New York.

DANCE TONIGHT 
Ketepec Club House, pew and snappy 

music. (Merrymakers’ Orchestra).

street,
and Mrs. W. E. Hamm, of Pleasant 
Point, left this morning by the steamer 
Majestic to spend a week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Coee, McDon
ald’s Corner. Before returning she will 
vlelt friends at Cambridge and McDon
ald’s Point.

Dr, Wm. P. Coggar and Mrs. Coggar. 
of Brighton, Maas.* are visiting Doctor 
Coggar's sister, Mrs. T. W. Thompson, 
Fair Vale.

. "

FLAT—Five Rooms with Bath, 120 
Pitt Street

HEATED APARTMENT—Four 
Rooms, with private new bath.

tq let
P. K. HANSON, - THE LIBRARY 

9 Wellington Row.

con-
Mayor Potts said he had received 

complaints In regard to the operation of 
a fair in West Saint John. There had
pot been any license issued for this Club was held at noon at the Admiral 
fair and there would not be any issued. Beatty Hotel, with Harold Finley in

the chair. The address of the day was 
for the use of Queen Square .given by W. H. Golding.

West, for this fair, but had refused it 
and then a vacant lot had been seciired.

Commissioner Harding said that as 
. no license had been issued the police 

would see that the fair was closed.
Commissioner Bullock was given au

thority to have some dredging done at 
the Outer end of South Market slip,
•t a cost not to exceed $100.

On motion of Commissioner Bullocÿ 
a lot at the corner of Collins and Pros
pect streets, Fairville, was sold to J. P.
Shelley for $200 and a lot in Church 
avenue, Fairville, was sold to James 
Sommervllle, for $200. The coramis- 

/ sloner said this made about 85 lots 
gold.

year are
GYRO LUNCHEON. ALIENS ROUNDED UP.

OAKFIELD, N. Y., Aug. 25.—Twen
ty-two men who have been employed 
here in the plant of the United States 
Gypspm Company, were arrested to
day in a wholesale round-up of smug
gled aliens, 
were declared by immigration inspec
tors to be natives of Italy and Poland, 
who had entered this country illegally 
from Canada.

WESTFIELD COUNTRY CLUB 
There will be a bridge at the West- 

field Country Club on Wednesday eve
ning, August 26, for the members and 
their friends. 3357-8-26

The weekly luncheon of the Gyro TRAVEL VERY HEAVY.
Both the passenger travel and 

business from here to the S 
been so heavy during the last 
that the C. P. R. have put on of their 
large freight engines to handle the 
Boston train. The engine number is „
6060? and it is one of the largest that Çottage concert and garden party at 
ever came across the bridge over the resi(Ience of Mrs. Maud Ritchie, 13 
reversing falls. The regular passenger Lancaster street, head of Water street, 
engine for this run will be replaced as " ednesday, Aug. 25th. Afternoon and 
soon as business returns to normal. Last cveninK- Dancing in evening, 
evening, in addition to 10 passenger, 
mail and one baggage car, the train 
had four refrigerator cars filled with 
lobsters, which were going forward 
from the east to the New England 
markets.

q.fismm
ress
has
avs

Commissioner Frink said he had been 
asked

Most of those arrested
H. H. ficCurdy and daughter, 

Greta, will leave this evening to 
two weeks In Hampton.

Miss Ruth Corkum, of Lynn Maes. 
Is visiting Mrs. William King, 181 Lein
ster s reel.

Mrs.AN EXHIBITION MATTER
City bandsmen met last night to dis

cuss dissatisfaction over a proposal to 
bring a ladies’ orchestra here from Bos
ton for the exhibition. There was noth
ing to be learned from the meeting 
until after the matter has been taken 
up with the exhibition association.

REPAIRS BEGUN
The repairs to the C. G. S. Dollard 

were commenced this morning at the 
drydock. New plates will replace those 
Injured when the vessel grounded re
cently and a new tail shaft and port 
propeller will replace the broken shaft 
and lost propeller.

GARDEN PARTY.
SAVE THE COUPONS
For Free Boy.’ Wetchei
LOUIS GREEN’S

spend

ROADHOUSES RAIDED 
CHICAGO, Aug. 25.— More than 

their 100 prisoners, dozens of gambling de- 
after vices and quantities of beer and liquors, 

were obtained In raids last night and 
early today on a score of road houses.

CIGAR
STORE

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Glrvan 
two children have returned to 
home in New Bedford, Mass., 
spending two weeks with Mr. Glrvan’s 
parents, W. T. and Mrs. Glrvan 226 
King St East

Miss Mamie Glrvan and her elster 
Mrs. H. L. Christie, have

and their
7-29 tfone DIES FROM BURNS

MONTREAL, Aug. 25.—Her dress 
catching fire while she was cooking din
ner yesterday at her home, Mrs. Angel 
Theby, 69, suffered such severe burns 
that she died this morning. When other 
members of the house answered her 
screams, they found her a living torch.

HERE ON A VISIT.
Rev. David Hutchinson, D. D., 

former pastor of the Main street Bap
tist church, and now located at Brock- 
ville, Ont., arrived In the city this 
afternoon to spend a couple of weeks. 
For the last three weeks lie has been 
enjoying a holiday in Quebec.

gone to Rex- 
ton to camp for two weeks on the Rlch- 
lbucto River.

LIGHTHOUSE FOR PLANES.
PARIS, Aug. 25—An airplane light

house has been completed on a high 
hill on the outskirts of Dijon to mark 
the route of the Paris-AIgiers air 
route.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN. 
Arrived. (

Mrs. J. D. Rockhtll, of Spring Lake 
Beach, N. J., and Mrs. T. B. Willis. 0i 
Macon. Ga_, who have been visiting 
their mother, Mrs. R. Addison Belyea 
and their sister. Mrs. H. L. McCavour, 
88 Mtllldge avenue, left last evening for 
their respective homes.

Friends of Charles E. Brown, 267 
Rockland road, who underwent

Notices of Births, Marriage? 
and Deaths. 50 cents.

Tuesday, Aug. 26. 
Governor Dingley. 2858, Ingalls, 

from Boston via Lubec arid Eastport.
Stmr. Teguclgalba, 1864, from 

duras.
Stmr. Canadian Runner, 1812.

St Kitts.

SANATORIUM DAMAGEDStmr.
BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Little Miss Nellie Crowley, 75 Sheriff 
street, entertained about 80 of her little 
friends at her home yesterday after
noon. the occasion being her eleventh 
birthday. Music and refreshments were 
greatly enjoyed and the best wishes of 
the gathering were extended to the 
young hostess.

HAMILTON, Ont., Aug. 25.— Fire, 
which for an hour imperilled thé lives 
of scores of patients at the Mountain 
Tubercular Sanitorium, near here, broke 
out this morning and was controlled 
two hours later after dariiage amount
ing to $10,000 had been done.

Hon- CHALLENGE. 900-YEAR-OLD ROSE BUSH 
iers challenge the BERLIN, Aug. 25.—A rose bush on 

Nashwaak Pulp mill nine to a series of the wall of the Hildesheim cathedral 
three games of baseball to be played on i in Prussia can be traced back with 
dates convenient for both teams. certainty to the eleventh century.

BIRTHS The Fairville Cnfromf HaberdasheryBARNES—On Aug. 21, 1925, at Saint 
John Infirmary, to Mr. and Mra. Allan 
Barnes, a son.

FINTON—At 
pital, on Aug. 20. to Mr. and Mrs. T. P. 
Finton, of Fairville Plateau, a daugh
ter Mary.

BAIN—100 Wright street, Aug. 22, to 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Clayton Bain, a son.

BUCKLEY—A 62 Metcalf street, on 
Aug. 25, to Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Buck- 
ley, Long’s Cove, N. B., a daughter.

an op-
eration for appendicitis In the General 
Public Hospital recently, will be pleased 
to learn he Is Improving.

Mrs. David Foss, of Los Angeles; Mrs. 
W. Brown, of Clarendon, and Mrs. G 
Mills, of Oromooto, are visiting their 
niece, Mrs. James Gorllck of 428 Hay- 
market Square.

Miss Hazel fcerr and Miss Ruby Scott, 
of Summer Hill, Queena county, 
guests of Miss Beatrice Scott 
home, 64 Spring street for thle week.

Mrs. Stanley McDonald and son, Mal
colm, who have been the guests of Mrs. 
McDonald’s mother, Mrs. F. L. Stam- 
ers, Renforth, for the last three months 
have returned to their home ln Bath’

Cleared.
the General Public Hoa- Tuesday, Aug. 24. 

Coastwise—Stmr, Empress, 612 
Donald, for Dlgby.

Mac-

LEFT TRAIL Kept up to date by careful 
selections of the new styles as 
they appear, 
here now of—

Only a Few More Hoosiers Left
Only $1.00 Down

men, READ THIS!

Are You Like This Man?

Sailed.IAs a result of a complaint that per
sons were entering the barn of Peter 
McCarthy, Sandy Point road, Police
men Bettle and Leard and Park Officer 
Tebo visited the place about 10-80 last 
evening. They found the place empty, 
although there was evidence of occu
pants having been there as empty bot
tles and cigarette boxes were lying 
around.

Tuesday, Aug. 26.
Stmr. Galileo, 4091, Hodrorf, for Hull.

MARINE NOTES.
A good choiceare the

at herDEATHS Th0 steamer Teguclgalba arrived 
morning from Honduras with

this 
raw sugar. 

The Canadian Runner arrived today 
from St. Kitts with raw sugar.

The schooner Charles C. Lister 
towed through the falls today 
Gagetown.
York.

■W-
SHIRTS, SOCKS,
CAPS, GOLF STOCKINGS 
NECKWEAR, COLLARS, 
UNDERWEAR, PAJAMAS 
GLOVES and “FIXINS”

BAIN—At 100 Wright street. Aug. 14, 
Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. G. Clayton 
Bain.

WALSH—In this city, after a brief Ill
ness. at her residence, 669 Main street, 
on Aug. 23, 1925, Mary Elizabeth, widow 
of Patrick Walsh, and daughter of the 
late Charles and Anne O’Neill, leaving 
one son, one brother and one sister to 
mourn.

Funeral Wednesday momln 
Trinity church for requiem 
No flowers, by special request.

/

was 
from

She has lumber for New
Night after night he had gone home and found 

hia wife tired, cross, worn-out—yet, after supper 
while he read the paper, she was in the kitchen toil- 
Tgj over the dishes. He decided he wasn't fair. 
A dollar was pretty small to stack against his wife's 
health and happiness of his home.

FAIR COMMITTEE MEETS.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kohller left 

morning for Yarmouth to visit
A meeting of the Protestant orphan

age fair committee was held last even
ing in Orange Hall in Germain street 
with William M. Campbell in the chair.
Arrangements were made for sending 
a man to various outside towns to 
solicit supplies for the fair and also to .,
sell season tickets. Special features for f; Aug. 25— Christ
the big event were also arranged for. , Cathedral here has been robbed 
A special prize of an automobile Is to °r “tar cloths> altar vases, water taps 
,be given In connection with the season a, „ even a Purse in a series of petty 
tickets- thefts recently. No clue to the iden

tity of the thief has been obtained, al
though an electrician working on the 
building one day surprised a man bear
ing off a brass vase from the chancel. 
The man dropped the vase and fled.

this
The steamer Emily Maersk Is expect

ed here about Aug. 28 from Cuba with 
raw sugar.

Alma Giles. They will return on Satur
day.ig to Holy 

high mass. The Moncton Transcript says:—Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Gaudet. Mrs. Dell Gal
lagher, Miss Joele Jenkins and Chlpman 
Olive, of Saint John, motored

CHURCH ROBBED i SUITS and TOPCOATS in
fabrics that will give maximum 

Tailoring that will 
stand minute inspection. All in 
all, clothes that

, “HERE’S MY DOLLAR”
Here s my dollar. “Send one of them Hoosier 

Kitchen Cabinets everybody's buying this week." 
we did, and now he and his wife both are happy.

Now men! How about your wife? Is she 
getting a fair deal from you? And women, are you 
fair to your family when you make a drudge out o( 
yourself instead of a good wife, mother and 
panion?

Don't drudge along in the old fashioned
Come in tomorrow and get 

club role.

IN MEMORIAM :: ::
city on Sunday and spent the day the 
guests of Mr. Gaudet’s parents, Mr’
Mrs. M. D, Gaudet.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson, of Re
vere, Mass., accompanied by Mr and 
Mrs. Roy Ellis, were the guests of Mrs 
Johnson’s sister, Mrs. W. H. Knowles 
for a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dugan, of Spring- 
field, Mass., and Mis, Jessl, Dugan, 
who had been the guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Frank Woods, of Armstrong’s 
Corner, left last evening for their home 
via Quebec and the White Mountains 
They were accompanied by Mr.
Woods.

I
wear.andCOGSWELL—In loving memory of 

our father, John H. Cogswell, who died 
August 25, 1923.

» • ••
Peacefully sleeping, resting at last, 
This world’s weary sorrows and troubles 

are past;
In silence he suffered, ln patience he 

- Bore,
Till God called him home to suffer no 

more.

HOW TO JOIN THE 
CLUB PLAN

a man may wear 
with a consciousness of being 
well dressed—

MORE HARVESTERS.
Two members of the Royal North

west Mounted Police arrived in the city 
on the Montreal train at noon today to 
accompany harvesters from here to the 
prairie provinces. The C. P. R. will
take another lot of men tomorrow eve- ST. CATHARINES, Ont., Aug. 25- 
nlng, but it has not been definitely de- —Beverly Browne, 13-year-old St. Cath- 
c|ded whether or not a special ‘train urines girl, bit on something hard in

3érEHS’ «“.surjs i*.* t»
b^rivimenL8 durlng tbelr recent “A ™ a seco°d sect‘on of No’ mond that, had dropped from a ring there she will be a guest of Mr i
bereavement. 89 wlU be made up and sent forward. worn by “Paddy," the concessionaire | Mrs. George Ingraham Mr' and

com-$1.00 down and we will de
liver any Kitchen Cabinet to 
your home.

No collectors, interest of ex
tra fees.

Balance in twelve monthly 
a whole year to pay.

$20 to $50
DIAMOND IN CANDY way.

your name on theCARD OF THANKS nHUM'S 68a

Amland Bros. Ltd. Uand Mrs. i Kingpayment 
No agents.

See our Windows. Clothing, Tailoring, Furnishings19 Waterloo Street
■
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BOARD or LODGING
Amid beautiful surroundings at 

FALLS VIEW COTTAGE atmod- 
erate rates* Single women or mar-
corbÊÎt;

2498-8-24

W

240 Cups of Good Strong Tea 
to the Pound.

BAIRD tc PETERS, New Brunswick Distributors.

Funerals

Shipping

Local News
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